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CYRILLE BOUCHER.
This gentleman died very suddenly or

the morning of the 9th of October last. Hg
was a member of the Montreal bar, but w'a.
cbiefly known as a literateur, having been i
contributor to L'Ordre of Montreal, and ai
the tume of bis dcath lie wrote for L'-Ech<
du Cabinet de Lecture l>aroissiale, and othei
papers.

CYRILLE ARCIIAMBAULT.
It is with d'cep regret that we record the

deuth of Mr. C. Archambauît, who was one oi
those who lost their lives by the boler ox-
piosion on the steamier St. John, near New
Y ork, on the 29t1î October. Mr. Archam-
bault had attained a igçh standing at the
bar. Cut off by a painfeul death in the full
vigour of mnanliood, lus untimely end ex-
cited. the profound sympathy and regret of
the whole community.

APPOINTMENTS, CHiANGES, &c.-- On the
l2th August last the following appoint-
mente were grazettcd:_-

"lJ. T. Taschereau, Esq., Q. C., to bc a
Puisn6 Judge of the Superior Court for
Lower Canada, to take precedence next af-
ter the Hon. F. G. Johnson. J. U. I3eaudry,
Esq. Advocate, to be a Conimissioner for
Codifying the Laws of Lower Canada in
Civil matters, in the room of the lion. A. N.
Morin, deceased. The Hon. L. S. Morn,Ad vocate, to be a Secrctary to the Comn-
mission for codifying the Laws of Lower
Canada ini Civil matters, in the rooni of
J. U. Beaudry, Esq., appointed a Commis-
sioner for that purpose.

COMIMISSIONS TO THE BAR, DISTRICT
0F MONTREAL, FIROM IST JULY, 1865.

3rd July, 1865.
James M. G. Roney, J. Bte. Sicotte, Ben-

oni, A Longpré, Alexis .&. Laferriére, Pierre
S. Lippé.

7th August, 1865.
Arthur MeMahon.

4th September, 1865.
André B. Chas. Onimet, Achille David,Arthur Dansereau, Clis. Chamilly de Lori-

mier, Richard S. Lawlor,Chs. L. Champagne.
2nd October, 1865.

Arthuir E.Valois, Jos. O. Turgeon, Andrew
Leamy, Louis N. Demers.

MISCELLANY.

Lucus A NON LUCENDo.-Mr. Roebuck,
M. P., appears, like some elsewhiere, to, have

j gotten the dignity of Q. C., Ilclarned in the
law,"1 though bis counsci fees have bcen
infinitessimally sinail, and bis briefs in nuni-
bers, or rather number, easy to count. lie

*rccently souglit to be again returned for
Sheflield, and Mr. Foster, a lawyer, spolie
against him (Mr. R. prescnit) to the clectors.
Among other things, according to the Z'imea
report, Mr. Foster said :

Il "Mr. Roebuek went the Northern Circuit.
*He w-cars a silk gown. (he Chairniian.-1yho
gave it to him ?) Now, in the great NortheruCircuit I have founld in many towns clients
who have trusted me; but during the whole
course of My experience nover but on one oc-casion did I see Mr. Roebuck in any cagewhatever. (Laughter.) lie got bis silk gown,

-but was that reward given to h im because of bismnerits on the circuit?1 No: it was given tohim. because you gave to, hlm that positionwithout which he was nothing, and wit& whic&
lie got lus silk gowen. (Cheers.)

DItUMMOND COUNTY.-A corresp)ondent
writing to the Montreal Gazette, from Drum-
mondville, under date 8th Aug., 1865, com-
plains of the non-att endanee of a Judge to,
hold the Circuit Court in the county of
Drummond. Since the establishiment of the
Court, only thirteen terins had been lield
out of twenty-one, and even when the Judge
happened to be present, the business of the
Court was not ready to be procecdcd with
on account of the uncertainty that always
attendcd bis presence. Thrce separate
tumes, a whole yeur had elapscd without a
terra being held.

Trrn DEATU PENALTY. -The Zurich Coni-
mission, whicli was appointed. for the pur-
pose of drawing up a new penal Code, has
deeided by fine votes to two against the
retention of capital punishment.

BANK 0F MONTREAL V. REYNOLDS and
SrntowiL.-This was an action by the Bank
against Mr. Reynolds, Sheriff of Ontario
County, the maker, and Sprowl, the endors-
er, for $800, amount of a promissory note,'wliich. the Bank had discounted for Rey-nolds. The defendant. pleaded usury; that
the note was made payable ait Toronto, ai-
thougli discountcd at Whitby, to enable the
Bank to receive j per cent in addition to,
the 7 per cent allowed by law, the J per
cent being the percentage allowed by law
on a 90 daysi note payable at any other
bank than the one discounting the note.
The verdict of the jury was in favor of the
Bank. But in another case between the
parties, tried the same day with a differ-
ent j ury, the verdict was for the defendants.


